
Grove Brain Part Chart shows direction of anticancer 
flow(ie: how to kill cancer, start at the feet "Mo 
Molybdenum" beans, & work your way UP the wriggly 
turquoize blue line(Turks & Caicos blue eyes)...Montreal 
McGill U. source... . Flow of body starts at Zinc, so flow 
of kill starts at Mo -12...Next slide:Grove Brain Part 
Chart; Shows Lead, Aurum, Sugar, marked by Yellow 
square Boxes(circle source; square gallery toronto 
across from Art gallery of ontario), but does not show 4th 
square is Gallbladder Broca's area/wernicke's area 
mercury sodium area should be marked , I will correct 
that now)...Lead, aurum, sugar, mercury are indicators of 
aggressive/ antidote with zincs, potassiums, seleniums, 
magnesiums (glutathiones like Get-It Girl program cite 
from designer in Montana female anon)...Remarks: Tofu 
is indeed a phosphorus element, danger zone=ie:Tofutti 
products like popsicles are disallowed...Gerson, Sushi, 
Raw food diet & cure, are allowed...exemptions/
exceptions: Seaweed is an Iodine type thing which can 
contain Boron beware...p.s. they wash it with Boron to 
make it clean...Pranin B powder does contain Bo 
Boron...AS does Heavy Metals Defense Powder in 
stronger strength / Diatomaceous earth is a Bo Boron 
-12 beware strong...
Sorry, I have been sleeping past 2 days, please forgive 
any typos in this post, cat on my lap..







Acetyl-L-Cysteine is the female format of an egg...Acetyl-
L-Carnitine is the male format of an egg...Both are 
Aluminum on the Grove Body Part Chart 
technically...However...The female egg will contain more 
Titanium -3...The male version of the egg will contain 
more Al Aluminum +10...In the female the female is 
dominant...In the male the male is dominant...Each egg 
will contain either a male dominant or a female dominant 
side...The other side will be NON-dominant...In rare 
cases you will get a completely balanced egg...That egg 
is called a hermaphprodite or a totally balanced 
egg...Shells contain Calcium this is true...Calcium Ca is 
+5...Male dominant...Adrenal Gland...Ice cream might be 
Iodine dominant or Calcium dominant please 
check...Seaweed flavoured ice cream might be Iodine -8 
dominant...(citation from Harvard/Radcliffe 1990 
"Narlurlu" means "accustomed" in Japanese...Summer 
school Russian S.G. !)



Note for clarity sake...

Gingko Biloba is Licorice root Ga Cao in 
Chinese...

The capsules can be emptied into any 
drink (usually, because it is water 
soluble)...

Gingko Biloba is a Copper family thing...

If you have eaten Tofutti popsicles, use 
this to recover your diet...

If you need milk in your coffee or tea, you 
can use hot chocolate milk powder in 
unsweetened version that uses Splenda (a 
4 potassium molecule family powder with 
only one molecule of sugar), to enhance 
your hot drink in winter...



You can offset the milk powder you drank 
with seaweed powder...

The Heavy Metals Defense Powder/
capsules I mentioned in several Facebook 
messages as a Link, contains also 
BORON...Be careful with Boron as it is the 
strongest MINUS element on the chart...(I 
would think this might be male strength, as 
Mike Adams The health Ranger is male)

The Pranin B powder if you are in Canada, 
also contains Boron but slightly less...
(probably more for female because it has 
that "Yoga" feel to it...the downward cat!)


